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Park City Daily News

•
9-19-57

YJ.8STE:RN" OBTAINS RUSSELLVILLE ROAD PROPERTY

Five plots of ground at Russellville Road and 16th Street were
deeded to the Commonwealth of Kentucky today for use by Western State
College.
The land and iLlprovements were purchased for $52,305.
The college has immediate plans for constructing a new women's
residence hall on part of the land.
Two plots lie north of 16th. Street.

The other three plots adjoin

the present baseball field,- football practice field and tennis courts.
Deeding the parcels were Ida Belle Johnson, Will Taylor, Harry Taylor,
Ellen Taylor Alexander and Linnie Cox.
Western's Board of Regents on July 22 ordered condemnation proceedings to obtain the land.

The plots

cont~in

residences at present.
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BEARING SET ON WESTERN'S DEVELOPMENT PLANS

A hearing on Western State College's development plan will be held
by the Planning and Zoning Commission in the county courtroom of the
Warren County Courthouse at 11 a.m. Saturday, Feb. 15.
The public hearing has be~n called in interest of the Urban Renewal
Coxmnission, whose executive director, Charles Cherches said it will concerI
the entire Western campus as presently situated and the Jonesville Urban
Renewal development area which the college hopes to acquite.
The hearing will be to determine if the development plans for the
campus and the urban renewal project area conform to the master development
plan of the city.
Final approval of the Jonesville project plans, now under review by
federal officials, is expeoted within the next two month••
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Almost $2· Million fn Federal
Funds Set For Renewal Wo{k
Federal funds totaling nearly
$2 million have heen earmarked
for urban renewal projects in
Bowling Green. according to an
announcement yesterday by U.S.
Rep. William H. Natcher.
Natcherl' in telegrams to the
Daily News and Mayor R. D.
Graham. said the Urban Renewal
Administration of

the

Housing

and Home Finance Agency had
announced advances of- $50,245 to

; prepare the Northside General
Neighborhood Renewal Plan. and
a $45.000 advance. for survey and
planning activities for "Jones-

_ville."
In addition to the planning advances. the sum of S".. 229.919 has
been reserved in anticipation of
the first of a series of projects
in the Northside area. and $630.140 has been reserved for the
uJonesv'i.Jle'· project. according
to the congressman.

.

The federal funds will be used
to finance a general SU!it'ey of
the two areas involved in· urban

renewal. a 35.96-acre tract West
of Russellville Road knOv."I1 as
Jonesville. and a 2i4.31-acre tract
identified as the :.l'orthside General Keighborpood Project.
This initial survey and planning phase is e:xpected to requir:,
from nine months to a )'ear. Aitel' this phase is completed. it
is expected that funds will. be
made available for the Jonesv.ille
project.
The survey wC!'k will be done
by the firm of Scruggs and Hammond. planning consultants of

Peoria. m., and Lexington. Tbe
firm was selected from a list of
15 applicants for the contract. .
A preliminary snrvey bas m-I
dicated approximately $866,711,
will be necessary for the Russell-'
ville Road project. In the area
are 66 structures. all of which
are to he removed. the land
cleared. and other improvements
installed.
Present plans call for the land
to he used by Western State College for future e."q>ansion..
The survey shows approximately 71 per cent of the structures

are deficient. Some 60 faIIlllies
will he relocated in other areas

of the city by the Urban Renewal
Commission. They will be given

'their choice of several homes in
different areas of the city.
The displaced families in many
Continued' on page ., column 2 J

"RENTAL PROPERTY" such as this in Bowling Green's Northside General Neighborhood
Renewal Project wHi be eliminated when the
city's urban renewal plans are carried out. Rep.

(Daily News Photo)
William H. Natcher yesterday announced nearly
51 million in federal funds has been earmarked
for the project in Bowling Green.
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Funds Set For Renewal Projects
'ca;!?,; ma)' be able \0 tak!? ad\'an·, petted to considerabl)' reduce the the area, and str~t improve'
lage of certain loam available:cost of both projects to the city mems.
i
fro~ th~ iedera! goveuunent'is the con5lruclion of an interlori The area C<llltains ~31 bulldings.!
which .will enable ,!hem .to re'!traffic loop area through the cen-,iJ.6 per cent of which ,are ~ub-!
locate mother r.e\l!y deleloped:tral portion of the city and pass.;stan.dard.,Th~re are p~e~entlY, 1315]
urban.renewal are.1~.
:ing through both urban renewal, family urnls m the racially mLxed:
prel~lnary ,p!anmng fo~ the:areas,
'residential area.
.
JOl1es\il~e p~]ect lndl~ate~ C<lst l
H is expected that many of the
• • •
to the cIty \11U be negh?,able duel
,,"
;families dIsplaced in both urban
to the large amount of non·cashl Thf loop would utilb. U.S. renewal projects e\'entuaUr lIOill
credit" for improHmenls in theI3~.W By·Pass in the east of the1be re.located in new projecls in
area.
IClty. another By·Pass mluld be;thls area of the city
I Under !he Federal Housing Act./constructed southwest of Western
the federal go,·ernment provideslState CtlUeg.e to connect U.~. 31·W Expected to be th. first area
75 per cent of ~e funds for the By·Pass Yi1th an eXlen;;lOn of In the Northside ~neral Xeigh·
pro}ect _ the City or local gov.)Ad~ Street near the IDtersec'!borhood project to be totally
erntnent provides the remaining· tion of U.S. 231 B>'·Pass and U.S. Ideated \\ill be ~fain Street beone.fourth.
68.
NeeD Center Street and the U.N.
The act takes into consldera· The Adams Street extension, Railroad. Present plans call fori
Ilion any improvements in Ihe ronneeling with the present Ad· clearance of all buildings with
area. ho ....-ever. allo\\ing the Jocal runs Street and Kentucky street. the exception of the federal
gO\'ernment "non-eash credit" for would provide a completion of' building.
.
the "loop" area which would c,on· The area is 10 be developed in·
the iJlS:lapatlons. 1
Credit. 15 expec ed for unpro,'e· neel on the north with First to rrevitali1ed commercial area.
,mellls U1 the area by v.:~t.ern Street. Ad~,and Ken I u C k Y EvideDCeS of interest have already
State College, land aC9U1S1tton,: streets woul~ . become. one-way been shoy;n by se,·eral
·vate
clearance, and other unpro\·e-. s~reets. ~ro\,ldmg a ~Igb Capa· de\'elopers. •.
pn
~
~ents.
/Clty traffiC route.
Spearheading activitles for
One of the imprO\·ements ex· . While the Jones\'m~ project is urban renewal projects lIOill bel
m the process of bemg cleated. i the Bowling Green t:rban Renew.'
a further study of the ~orthside'al Ctlmmission headed b\' :o\or'
Genera!
Xeighborhood Project'man Le\\is. E. T. Buford·is vice
will be made. The 275 aCfeS arc chairman. and other members
expected 10 be dh-ided into ap- _are R. D. Willock, )trs. .-\. L.
pro:dmately {iI'e smaller proj~ls' Bartelt. aDd Lester Ree,·es.
which lIOiU be surveyed andl
brou~t into the o\'erall urbani'
renewal plan over a period of IQ
years.
Tota! C05t of the--e projt'CI5 is:
expected to he ;n the nciO;hbor. •
hood of $7.700.000. Again, non· j
c;1.<h credit \\il1 ~ allF)weQ. fori
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BOWLING GREEN'S LOOP DISTRICT is outlined on this City·
County Planning; and 1000!ng; Commlulon map. Also shown ar.
tho two urban ren.wal prolects being planned for th. city. In th.
lower part of the map is the JOfIUVll!. arfa proJect involving; •
34.a(r. trad, while the upptr portIon of the map shows the
Northside General NeIghborhood Renewal Prolerl with approxl.
malelv 215 a(re_~, ~onneding the two prolects and providing; •
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high (llpaeity traffic rout. l~ the "loop" area, composed of U.S,
31.W By·Pan, a n.w by,pan to be constructed southwest of Weit.
.m Sial. Collegl connecting with an uttn5ion of Adams Street
n.ar the int,rsectlon of U.S, 231 By.Pass and U.S. 68. Adams and
Kentvcky strHh would become one-way, connecting on the north
with FINt Sireet,
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BOWL.ING GREEN'S delegation to Atlanta on behalf of the Park• r-Bennett urban rerJewal project poses before the City.County
Chamber of Commerce exhibit set UP in the Atlanta r~rvation
office of Eastern Air L.ines. From left arl> Councilman Harold
Pric:e, head of the Planning dnd Zoning Committee, Mrs. Shirley
Lashley McP«k, a fermer cay resident worlcing for Eastcl"T1 in
Atlanta, Council Prcs~dent Ray B. Buckbcrry, Jack Eversole,

Parker-Bennett Renewal

chairman of Planning and Zoning Commission, Duncan l. Hines•
president of Board of Aldermen, J. B. Calton of Eastern, Mayor
R. D. Graham, Norman V. Lewis. Urban Renewal Commission
chairman. Hal"'old Huffman, (lxecvtive vice president of CityCounty Cha."bC!" of C~mr.1erce; E. T. Svford. Urban Renewal
Commission VK:e chairman and Sard Chesmey and Hal Ritchie of
Eastern Air Lines.

----------1.,

Plans

Chances Of Early Okay
For Project Improved
Th~ city's chances of ~(,ttin: rQutine proces::;in;; sch~dule by the ~je~ a;;em. f0nT1c:-ly of this city
approval of the Parker-Bennett Urban Renewal administrstion.
.. " ~
t:rban Renewal Pro,icct by ~!1C Some revi,ions of the draits An inspection tour of E.ast'!:m's
Vrban Renewal Administratlon in studied at the conf~l'encc Friday dowioll)\\ n Atlanta oi[ices and oin·
time to take full acivan:a:e of fed· ,werc ~u:;:;csted by the Atlanta au· (>r facilities aod a luncheon at the
eral Zrants based on improve·lthorities.
Atlama Biltmore Hotel WNP in·
ment.s in the area ap~"~are!j irn_1 r'>mla1 pre.:;el'lt;.tion of t.he;cludea in the .:til' lines program
prov~ follov.i1lg ..3 Vlsit of 1,0 :Parker-Bennett pro~ plans this Jor t~ t?cal de)egatlo~:
Bo:w1mg Green cItizens to Atlanta Iw~k for appr.o~·al b~' the Ur~an: .<;omposl'llg t?e dele;~clon in ..::ld.
I

Friday.

iRenewal Adrmmstratlon's re;:IOD_,d;u{)o to :.1a.~or G.ranom

\\ere

• .. •
al office will initiate the process- L\orman LeWIS. cnal:-rr:an: 'E. T.
The- Project applicat~" is ~in~,in; program.
:Bdord. vice ch~Jr.n~n: Charles
pr~~ed Wlt.h llr:;enCY t~ bcpe~ o~ The de!egati{)o was told "rocess- .Cherc~~. exe<:utlve ?Jrector. ~r:d!
~amm; some ~o.ooo In fcd.'~r~l in~ of the Jonesville Urban Re-' Frank N~:!""ap. r:\I<:€., appr:;w,er. I
~ran.t~ th.rou.t:h 1.he ~ommunJt,y s newal project aopiication i~ pro. re,res~nt:n", t.'1e lr~a" Re~e\\"d ~
quah.flcatlon of crealt .for the ceedin:; on routiiJe schedule~.
:COl!lmls::;:on: ~3Y. B. Buck,)crry.;
Parker.Benn~tt School Imp!","?ve·: Durin.t: the visit to Atlanta Fri. DU?can L.. Hme~ and H3rold
I!'lent: Dead!J~e for the qualiflca-: day
dele;:?:ation hesaed bv, P~lce. memoers of Ge:-:er~l Coun-;
tJ.an 15 Nov. ,.
).I3\"or R D ~G aha
;
• "d' Cll: Jack Eversole. Planrun:; 3nd·
· . I .
'.
. . r· m. ,nspecce Z¢:am(t Commis,ion cha ·rm3n .,nC
OfflCJ..3
S nope to complete in lndm;trial promotion efforts bein"" ,
b"
!
• ;:1.., •
nine months a process \vhich' carried out bv the Bowlin .... Green~ Harold H. Huffma.n. Ch.ornbel" 0:
Dormatly requires ·two years.
Warren County Ch3mi>er ~f Com. Commerce executJ.ve """lce prestA..<;surance was ;;:iven the toea 1 merce in connection with Eastern doe~n~t~._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
J;r~u? by .t1~ 11 or more f~eral Air Lines.
RADIO BATTERIES
(lfflclals headed by E. .Druce Visitors were hosted bv Eastern'
Wed~e. urban renewal rc;iona1ipersonnel includin;: Henry )'Ic-i
ALL MAKES, MODELS
director. that the city's efforts to'ConnelL sales adniinistrator: Hall
beat the deadline would be
supervisor; J. B. Dalton I
CHES JOHNSON
~~derati.qn. The commitment and Bard Chestney, reservationsl
hxhcates study of th<: proi<et a1>-lrecti.o. m3ll3l;ers•. and
Shiro
PHOTO CENTER
plication may be advanced in the ·ley Lashley
telenhone. .....
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JONESVILLE URBAN RENEWAL PROJECT bocmdary tines are shown on this
map. The shaded areas are scheduled to "- acquired through the program by
Weste." State eollege. Dotted lines show proposed extension of Adams Street
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to connect u. S. 231 .and U. S. 68 (Russellvine Road) wifh u. S. 31-W north. Recent
land acquisitions by Western State College in the area and improvements on its
adjacent campus contributed to selection of the site for urban renewaL

: Right-Of-Way For Adams Street Reserved

Western College To Utilize Most Of
Land In Jonesville Urban Renewal Area
(Ed~s N~: This. is
be surveyed and sufficientrv.:bich would more than meet the:ev~, if the street is construC;ed loans are ma~ up to a ma.ximum
s I ~rlh. In a series of artTcle$ pro- right of way reserved for future Clty'S one-iourth cost of tbe'durmg the life of the Jonesville of $10.•500.
viding detatls of the urban renew·lhigh\V3Y collStrUction.
project.
iurban renewal project. the money According to original time esti[, !al program for Bcwling Green. I Cost of the project is placed at
.. '" ..
:expended by the State Depart- mates. the Jo~seville project is
t-1-TcdaY"$ article!' deals with the'IS1.094,874.
The city's participation would_ment of Highways would provide1nmning slightly ~hind schedule.
Joo Jonesville Urban Renewal Proi·
The pkm as submitted would be solely from the pl3nned sewer '0. credit to be carried over for IPlans called for l:md 3cquistion
n iea, <If)pM)Vcll of whioch is expected !require no cash outl3y by the city. construction, storm dro.in3ge 3Ild applic3tion to the $l.23,ooO cost of ,to get ur:.derv;o.y Aug. 1 of :his
'lin the near' future from Housing ~ Land pu:ch3.5eS by the colle:;;e I water system e:""POllSion. The fu.:the Porker Be::me:t Sctwol Proj- !yesr .::md to be completed by Feb•
.and Home Finance Agency of. , and site improvements will prO-II ture Adruns Street extension is not [' ect. reducing that cost by what-: 1. 1965: for reloc:ltion of i:llT'.i,ficials in Atlanta. Information for vide possible credits of $232.000 included in the cost credits. How- ever e.xpenditure can be alloc3t-llies and busicesses to start Oct.
.e:the series is pl"Ovided by memed as a non-cash credit.
:1. 1963 and to ~ completed by
- :tibcrs and staff of ~ Bowli?9'
Credits on a proportio~te cost!APril
site clearance to
y,~reen Urban Renewal Commls·
bosis listed for ~ Jonesville are3. i S'"..art Dec. 1. .1-963 and. to.be com1 iSlen.)
include street lights. $6,000; pro.lpleted June 1, 1965: site ;mprove• The Jonesville Urbo.n Renewal
posed sewer construction. $24•• !me::J.t to sta."1: Sept, 1, 1964 and to
P!'oject adja~nt to Western State
000; storm drainage. $2.,100; high_lbe completed J3n. 1. 1965. ru:.d
! Colle;e contains a 34.i acres be,This weekend. Friday. SaturdayiWest. Mickey Br.:ltcher. Davidlw3Y drainage. $5.000: electric SUb-ire;saIe to propert:: to be <:.ccomI:\>~n .Russellville Roa~ and ~e and Sunday, 0:rr .top ~unior Lead-:.WhitlOW, and ),!artin Coleman. I station. $3.500: We~t~n1l's ~nd!Phshed betv.·een ~o. 1. 196;:., and
Lowsville and ~ashville Rail- ers went to Cmcmnatl. They are I The main "'ame was won bv purchased and demolition of build· I Jan. 31. 1966.
,
.
road.
expecting: to get 3 lot of Boys'Eulln Carter,"'It was called pii. ings $171,000 and Western heating! As soon 3S 3i?provallS ~n~
• • •
Club training from the Boys Clubi In our tournaments for thelPlant improvements S'7l,OOO.
Ifrom the HOUSlDg and Home FlAIl structures in the &-ea will Junior Leaders Institute.
! summer quite a few boys came
The Jonesville pro~ and .the 1 nance Age~cy. tl?e Jonesvllle
be cleared e."<cept an Electric
• • •
into ~ wi.nner·s circle. Here Parker· Bennett School proJect!Urban R~newal ProJect plans will
Plant Board substation.
_
are the tether !xtll ehampions for combined will involve e.....:pendi-! be submitted to ~neral CO~~
Three ~r faetors determu:ed r1!~
~~.s :~~To~ summer. In the Midgets it was
totaling $4.58~,6U and a di-Ifor final .ok3y to put the projec::
the se!~on (If the Russellville the t:ri are David Eakles and IS.teve Causey. In the Juniors. Es- rect ~s: to ~e oty of $l23,OOO'l tn .opera~oCn~o_ _ _ __
..fl.?ad Slt,; for urb~ renewal. The Bruce jones. wbo will be gr3du-: till Hymer w~ the champ. For the Clty s i>?rtJ.on of the Parker. aav~t:l ...e t? the CIty of non-<:ash ated from the institute this year. :tbe Intermediates. L. C. COSbY[Be.nnett P!,?Ject alone. .
.
. credits proVlded by land purchas. and Grover Hubbard Eulin Car.' held dov,1'l the championship post. AU f3ID~es and. businesses m
es and Improvements adJacent to ter and James Spe.:trs
IJ;;unes Spears was the Senior the Jonesville project area will
the si~ by We.stern State College On M ___ th
jcbanlPiOn.
be moved at the expe:l.Se of the
was a prime factor.
' onu..v. e top 00 ys went
• • •
~Urbon Renewal Comm.ission. All
. The site also contained some to .:Mr. Decker s fOorI? for, the most r For horseshoes it was Midgets I families who desire and qualify
blighted areas ::md it is involvedll'nlSerable 43YS outmg th~y havei_ Steve Causey, Juniors _ Ray- will be given priority to move intO
in an overall city troffic plan call- 'ever . expenenced. It ramed all I mond Green. Intermediates _ Joejmonicipal housing. pl<lns for
ing for extension of Ad::uns Street the tune we were out there. ?"ere I Causey, and Seniors _ Stanley, which are in progress with the
along its north,'boundary parallel are the boys that made the JOur- En~land.
IRagland Lane site plan scheduled
to the railroad/to complete a pro- ney:
The big: wieners will be here lor final approval in the next two
POsed freev.-ay.'from U. S. 231 and Raymond Burch. Carl Ealdes, next week.
Iweeks.
.0. S. 68 to U. S. 31·W north.
!Monty Eakles. Jeff Kieffer, Da~ Our Boys' Club Board meets
•••
The planned reuse of the area Imond Spears. David Colemon. Eu- with the United Givers Fund Mon- All owners and tenllnts in ur.
~ for the entire section to be lin
Caner. Grover Hubbard. day night. We hope all of our ban renewal project areas - will
1P1l~""'>d. by Western for future Roger Jones, Alford Porter, Joe members will be present for this qualify for special government
college expansion. No other uses Colemon. Wayne Whitlow. James'lgreat affair.
gtl:3t'anteed loans at low interest
are planned for the area. The pro-- Spears.' David Eakles. Dan n y Boys' Club is an :lgency of the rates up to 40 years to repay with
posed Adams Street e.'ttension West, Estill Hymer. Harvey United Givers Fund.
oaly a $200 closing cost. These
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PARKER-BENNETT SCHOOL URBAN RENEWAL PROJECT model itlustrates street lay.
out and overall desi~n for the "rea bounded. by
d:ltted line. H~avy line traversing project in
the foreground represents border of trees to
screen residential sections from industrial and
commercial areas. Identified in the model prepared. by Scruggs and Hammond, Lexington,
engineering consultants for the Urban Re:newal

(Daily News Photo) .
Commission are 1, Gordon Avenue; 2, 6th
Street; 3, Clay Street; 4, Riverview Drive; 5,
Northern 'Heights Subdivision; 6, ""'..:,mic:pal
Housing Proiect; 7, Duifey·McGriff Sausage
Co., (:'Ie.; 8, Parker. Sennett School; 9, Bowling
Green Livestock Market, Inc., 10, True Temper
Corp. The model will be ,displayed again this
week lIt the Citizens National Sank.
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tLetf~rs

To The Editor

this meeting several men spoke
in the interest of urban renewal
and tried to paint a picture of
the program's help for Bowling
Green. even though they know
that it is one of the worst programs eYer suggested for our city.
Tbey were for the program be-~iJse they are all getting or expecting to get some personal beneEditor. Daily News:
- I think it is most ridiculous that fit or otlrer out of it. Several of
local store is already- display- those speaking in favor of the

a

program are on the payroll. some
jng decorated Christmas trees!
-drawing' 'S1 ,000 a year and others
What has happened to Halloween as a special day to children. $9.000 a year. 1, too. would sup-

and Thanksgiving as a special day
~r all Americans?
,: It's a shame that stores can't
wait until right after Thanksgivilg for such displays. I'm
the public would spend just
lXluch money, if that's what .is
bothering t.heJ;n.
_ -; ..., ' -, .
,
Mrs. -Jomes Tar~1800 E. 19th St.

sure
as

:~tor.

Daily News:
Last week a meeting of the Urban Renewal Committee v,.-as
held at the McNeill SchooL In

port a program that was paying
me that kind of money.
There were others who are not
drawing a salary. but wbo spoke

for the program because they are
e.'qlecting other benefits. One of

these told me some time ago what
he had heeD promised to heip get

the program over.
This program. if it is carried

out as the committee outlined it.
will put Bowling Green in one of
the worst cocclitions it has ever
been in. for we are going to fight
Continued on page 23, column 3 I

,

Letters To The Editor i
Continued !rom \>OlI' 20

Iand

the Southern Christian Lead·

Iers movement for aid. These orfor our homes. and we will get IganizatiOllS have long wanted to
help in some ways that may- not 1come to Bowling Green. There
be healthy for the city.
I are several things they. as well,
Here is the program as they as we. know need to be done here'l
loutlined it:
.
but. for the sake of peace, we have
1. They made lmown their in- kept them out. However. if you,j
tentions to buy our homes. wheth- the citi2ens. fail to help us. there I
er we wanted to sell or not. and will be no one we can look to for I'
stated. publicly that. they have no'lhelP but these_ _

. mtentions of paymg us enough to

TI:e second

thing We

. I

can do IS: '

buy or build without incurring in·I'o intO Federal Court :and sue
debtedness. They said we could Ithose responsible for taking away
; borrow the money, to. rebuild, orl1from us our h~ Ijgb.ts. 1 have
rent -from them.
talked hy long distance to an at·
..., This doesn't even make horse tomey, and be is ready at our eall
sense! I own my home right now. to 'P~ into Federal Court.
.
without debt. and they are going, We do not want to do this. We
to buy it against my will. forcing [lOVe .the peace and quiet and the '
me to go into debt to buy another. working together of all as wen as
2. 11ley refused to offer any so- anyone. But we cannot stand by
1ution to the fact that 14 widows ~d see our h?Dles taken from us
of the coxr.munity would be 'Put I W1~ DO satfsfactory plans or
. 1lOut of bomes and cannot qualify pnces established.
for a loan when they are moved i .If the city speaks 1:lP to the counout. Nor can my church qualify: ell. we. will keep qwet. If the city
for a loan to rebuild.
:holds its peace. we must speak
3. They admitted they have no~ iUP!
where for us to go. They have no I
Rev. J. H. Taylor
120 Washington St.
bouses. no land. nor any prospects II
of findin'g any, They simply said
\ that an office would be set up to \
help look for some_
\
I I have helped people look for

I

I
I

I
<

I
I
I

!homes in Bowli.,S Green for years

:and have not found them. The on- I
ily way is for la:1d to be acquired!
!and the hOCles built. and they bave i
no plans for this - only a pro- ~
ject. and who wants to exchange
Ihis
home for a project?

We cannot aDd will not accept
such a plan.
This program cannot be carri~
ed out without the approval of the
City Council, and we are asking
you. the citizens of Bowling Green
to rise up and tell the council \\-'e
do Dot want this program. Ii you
fail us and the council votes this
program in. we will have two al";" ternatives. and we will use either
.. one or both.
. The first t:lting we can do is to
:: call in the NAACP. the CORE.

tAo"

.s::..

~

,OJ

,$10.000 a year for a 10-year
period less rental returns of
$1.500 a year, was given final
vote by tbe Board of Aldermen.
An ordinance advancin! Hoyt
Miller to tbe rank of captain in
tbe Fire Department to fill a
vacancy created by promotion
of Aaron Moulder to assistant
:chief, was given approval by
iboth council bodies.

o
o

o
(f)

n

:l Advanced to within one read!ing of final passage was ani
:ordinance rezoning property at
'1364, 1366 and 1370 Center St.,
from residential to neighborhood business.
Given first reading by tbe
Board of Councilmen was an
ordinance rezoning an area on
Woodford Street from Stubbins
Street to the northwestern boundaries of 517 and 526 Woodford
St.. from residential to neighborhood business.
J. D. Turnipseed, municipal
housing director, told the council the Municipal Housing Commission plans the sale of $182,000 short term notes to take
care of the housing project's
.financjng until April 30. e"l'endi,tures for which to date total
~$l46,965. The temporary note,
\sales relieved paying interest on)
\money not yet needed for the
1$2,855.155 project. the director
explained.
Mayor Graham was present·
ed a certificate signed by Mrs.
Marie C. McGuire, commission'er of the Federal Public Hous,ing Administration. expressing
appreciation for his services in
the city's public housing program. The presentation was
made by Turnipseed on behalf
of Otto 1\a ttei, local Housing
Commission chairman.
An ordinance providing regu- i
lations for placing plantings and
benches along city traffic thoroughfares failed to gain coun·
eil support and died for lack of
a motion for its passage. The
measure was sponsored by the
Planning and Zoning Commission.
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$200,000 For La nd

Western To Expand
In 33-Acre Tract
By TOM DUNCAN
C:ourler·Journal S01,Ith Kentucky Sur •• ",

i

Bowling Green. Ky.-West; ern Kentucky State College
I \I,:ill buy the 33'acre Jonesville
I urban-renewal area for $200,·

, 000.
And \Vestern President Kel·

ly Thompson said yesterday
that the school will concentrate
all its athletic facilities in that
area-west of Russellville Road
and south of Western's new
Academic·Athletic Building.
Dr. Thompson told a special
hearing of the Planning and
i Zoning Commission that West·
I ern
will build a football
! stadium in the area. It will
'share a common parking lot
with the A.-A. building.
j

The Playing Fields
He said tennis courts. base-ball fields, physical-education
areas. and the like will be
placed there.
Also. he said, student housing. a high school to be used in
teacher-training. and a rural·
community meeting house may
be built on the tract.
Dr. Thompson said all plans
are subject to availability of
funds and other factors.
He indicated no doubt in
Western's potential for growth.

"Our enrollment at Western
will be in direct ratio to the
number which we can accommodate," he said. "I don't
know how fast we will be able
to build buildings."
10,000 By 1970
Dean Dero Downing said
Western's enrollment last fall
was 5.917. He said it expects
it to rise above 10,000 by 1970.
Dr. J. T. Gilbert a memo
ber of the Board of Regents.
said there is a possibility
Western may become a uni~
versity-Uand that definitely
would take a "lot of room."
They spoke at a hearing to
determine whether Western's
plans for development fit into
the City'S master plan.
The commission will make
a recommendation later to the
City Council, which will relay
its view to urban~renewal of~
fidals in Atlanta.
College Has Priority
Law gives the college prior~
ity on purchasing the renewal
area just across the RusseUville Road from the southern
section of Western's campus.
M. M. Blewett, who has busi~
ness interests in the renewal
area, said Western "Has been

54 years in reaching an enrollmen t of 6.000 .... I think
they're just a little bit premature in reaching out and
grabbing Jonesville."
Blewett said renewal should
work both ways-that Western
has trailers "and some throwna\....ay buildings from World
Vlar IF' on its side of Russellville Road.
No "Doggone' Better
"Their side of the road
doesn't look a doggone bit better t..~an the other side of the
road." he said.
Dr. Thompson said "'estern
plans to clear that sectioDalong with the present vocational-training school-to make
way for a major classroom.
building eventually.
But he said he could not
pinpOint plans or locations because of a number of factors.
For instance. be would not
say whether the student housing planned in the Jonesville
area would be dormiton·-type
or not.
Re did say that Vlestern
wants the present Russellville
Road to be made a dead--end
street in>5ide the campus when
through traffic can be rerouted..
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Western Lists Plans
For jones~ille 'Area
for the Jonesville Ur pi
'lid b
1
I~ bRnPlans
Renewal Project area would cl~ssr~ol~l loc . camp ~xes In°t. manl of 10.000 Is estimated (or
I include athletic facilities
a f Ttl
• I uSJIlg an eat g 1970. DO\\l1lng said.
i classroom building s t 11 d ~ n t RCI 1 es.
Approximately 2,800 students
,housing and an' agricultural Thompson said Western has
: community center if Western only one·flfth the average land
i Stille College acquires the land area held by colleges of its size
t
•
•
• across the nation, In pointing
Detail. of the college', devel. out the school's need for the
opment program were outlIned Jonesville properties.
by Kelly Thompson, Western's Dero Downing, dean of busl.
president, at a hearing can. ness aUairs for the college, said
ducte~ by a committee of the enrollment had 1 n ere a sed
Plannmg and Zoning Commis: 33 1·3 pcr cent since 1961 as
i sian yesterday morning at the com~ared wHh a national aver,
Courthouse,
age mcrease of 10 per cent.
. A football field is included School enrollment for 1955 was
i!l plans for the alhlcUc faclli· 1.684 and this year reached 5,.
hes and the student housing 917.
may incorporate fraternity reo Based on the sch 01'
b'Ut
: ~~dence halls, Thompson said. to nlove along on Ban ~'o~t! t~
~~~.~o.~ the rest of the cam· provide faciUlies, an enroll·

.
I

..

.

'-.

now are housed on the campus,
.. • •
Downing cit. d acreage re·
Quirements lor a laboratory
scbool and other considered ad·
diUons.
Restrlclion of freshmen and
sophomores having cars hero
has aided not only In relieving
the campus parking problem
but that of the city as well,
Owen Lawson, Western's dil'ectOf of building and grounds,
slated. He said the school htls
recently added 150 parking
spaces on the. campus.
Thompson said he favored the
Continued on page 5, column 3

page

r{'routing of U. S. 68 and U. S.
23L traffic away from the Ilfl!s.
{'Ill
segment of Russellville
Hoad which passes through the
. camlHls.
ProllOsal of a WillHir Smith
and Associates traHic study
pltln would extend A dam s
Street to conllect with U. S. GS
neal' the L&N underpass and
would llead end Russellville
Hoad ncar Us junction with 11th
Street.
i
The need for additional spacel
should Western become a uni-I
versity was cited b)' Dr. J. T.I
Gilbert, board of regents mem·l
ber.
!
. M.M. Blewett, a Russellville
Road resident and business own·;
cr, voiced objection to the college's use of the Jonesville
area, stating it had taken more
than 50 years for the school to
get 6,000 students and Ihere 1s
no way of knowing it wHl grow
any.larger. He said if the school
used the land It now has it
could take care of its need.

• • •

Thompson said Congress has
recognized lhere arc not sur·
ficient schools for people who
want to be educated and for
[he first time has passed meas~
urcs
providing
government
funds for school buildings. He
said the expansion of school fa·
cilities would mean education·
al opportunities for all persons.
In answer to the Rev. J. H.
Taylor's inquiry as to when thC,'
Urban Renewal Commission
would mO\'e further on the project, Charles Cherches, execu·
tive director, said approval of
the college's development plan
by General Council would be.
the final step before the pro·
jeel is submitted for the feder.
al government's final approval.
Planning and 'Zonning Com·
mission is e:qlectcd to pass on
the devclopment plan proposalsl
foHowing the commiltee's reo
port at its Feb. 25 meeting.

One Committee
Receive No Encou ragement

I'
Pit. '-'If; ""'.,..""""
2/)

7/" 'I

Taylor Heads
. Group Opposing
Vrban Renewal
DI.trlbulion of Information to B

property owners on urban renewal Is planned by the recent.
Iy organized Committee to Pro-

III

tect Property RIghts.
5;
The group will meet Sunday Sf
at a place and time to be an· G
·nounced to further its plans. IIi

The Rev. J. H. Taylor was fo
Darned chairman of tho com· 81
mltte. at its Initial meeling J
Monday

night.

Protection

of

homes and busIness Is listed as b
the' purpose of the organization, t
tho IIrst organized opposition to ~

Bowling Grecn's urban renew·
al program.
," The committee wlH sponsor R if
fUm on urban r e new 8 1 on

h

WLTV at 6 p.m. tomorrow.

W~'rER.SUPPLY---

s'

r

Ifelt

prepare ("" p,eutlon.

i The Rev. J.

man, and Paul "'oo,:s, e,o·cloalr·1
man, were {he ,p'",Kers
(crday's "lecting. They
Improvement
of
blighledl

. areas is the l'espon

the landlords and tire- cOlm;'lun;"
Involved.
school (Western Stat.
has no more right to
I»r'ol",r!, than any other Or!lanlz·

Ctizens o( Bowling Grecn should Ihlnk serve as a site (01' the college's new Aca·
twice ;bcCorc they give encouragement to demlc-Alhletic Building.
This project s('('ms to liS cmlncntl~' sen·
the 'cCfort just getting under way herc to
block fhe cify's urhnn renewal progl'am. sible, nnd it Is difficult to conceive o( any
In the Immediate luhn'c, this ('ifort ap· I"eal grounds (or objcctions other than Ihose
parcntly will be directed toward s(,curing thRt would natul'ally accrue to persons
signatures on petitions circu1ated by an or· forccd (0 give lip fheir homes or property
ganization rnlllng lI~elf the CommiU('e (01' in the process. But even this CRnnot occur
without just compensation.
the Proteclion of Property Rh!hts.
'fhe desirability o( thc Parker·Bennett
Certainly this group has every right to
carryon a protest against urban 1'f'l1ewal, project likewise should be obvious to all
although it is difficult to see just whnt its who do not close fheil' eyes to the need lor
leaders oifer as nn alternative aside from I'£'juvenatlon and Ihe benefits It would
bring.
maintenance of the stalus quo.
Bowling Green's urban renewal proposal
The Committee tor the Protection of"
is flivided into two parts.
Property nights suggests that improvement,
One project envisions clearing oC the o( blighted neighborhoods is the responsi·
.Jonesvillo area, with the plan calling (01' htlity oC property owners and communities
Western Stale College eventually to ex- involved,
pand into the area Ihm; cleared.
We would agl'C'c with this premise, with
It Is quitc apparent thnt WC!ltC'rn is j!O' Ihe rrservalion that whel'~ this rcsponsiblll·
ing 10 need this land in the years to come, ty has bern ahdicalNl. other means are
and in fact the college alrcady has pur· jllslified to accomplish the end.
chased s~\'(!rAI pieces of property in the
We don't belie"e that anyone could :mc·
neighborhood, some of which already eel'srully argue that this rC!sponslbility hM
hc('n fulfilled in some sec lions of Bowling
Green.

t

We the. ci t:1.zans ()f tl'la J()n~sv:LL1.J~ e;owrnuni ty- are ask:t.t;lg Y,)1.:. t.i .
vote aga:tnst the ord.art.ce :a18.ldng ,J'):le·sville a urban renewaJ. pr:)j(?('~.Q
U this ordance is passed it wl.JJ. ca:'1.se our prop!)i>ty ·t;o be. ';;01('. 1'.5
sJ..um property~ and slum prope1't:r s..:~lJ.s'very chea:po IIT,3 pay 0;;'::; n.e;~e
~,e bighest percent of' tax. 1:1 the. City: and that llft;s us o;rt; 0:: -:;!2e
slum categorY.
.

"ite have. no objection to sellL"lg our property to the State for
the college. if the college need the propertyo But we ...rant to deal
directly with the State, and not have the urban reneWal. as a middle
man, to take sooe of the prophet that should be ourSoThe State has
bought pro'Perty from 'us before. and have had no trouble at all in'
buying this property, and they'will have no trouble in the future,
if we can deal directly with them.

We have tweLve widows: in our community, drawing a sma l1 So<>ias security check, that is two smalJ.. :for then to get a loan to
help them rebuild, under the urban renewal tlley would not get .
enough to buy another home, so they would be put out doors.
Yours in Christ and for FJ..s service

-d-'fi";7':-,': ,

esvifle
Cou cil
[TakJsFinal
, Action

took

citing the',

student pop_:

action

General Council last n i
final
to esI:l,blisb

trebled in the

Jonesville as an urb:an reIJ.,W'alll

>area,

l The vote climaxed a
'hoUl' discussion before a
'of 250 interested ¥.:o~~,~~~:n
ers and citizens

court room of

•

said
laws
and ~d!""at:d
the
Commerce
Leonard
of the Bowling
County Chamber
industrial cOIItmittee,

35 acres of
south of 17th
and seven acres undenorth of the thorough-

the urban
~~r:';~!:;
future
of _~e
help you tbroIIgb

will
be available
programs
now onintl~\~~~I~;~
• • •
board." One of these
a trade school four
'rrhe officials that brought
size of the present w,...,.~
new industry to Bowling
were greatly swayed by
Vocational School
Western's plans for the
saw in the future of
ville area.
Thompson said.
"Do you want these
said the 1960 census
that will help you in
cent of the Jonesrun? Delotens asked
as deteriorating or
.the question of
Warren County
"graduates of High
"There will be 1,000

Dr. L. O. Toomey,

as citing lack of'

here in
next 15
~t!:I~~:~rti~~ athehealth
area menace
as con-.
they
willthegenerate
.the industrial cb~~~~.;~~~1
votes to the orsumming up
,e
were cast by Co.uncilGreen's
Tom Carter and R. C.
\ played in
and Alderman Henry J.
I Cutler-Hammer, Inc .. last
Potter Sr.
,to locate a plant here.
A companion ordinance ap·
'" .. '"
Western's development
Urban R~ewal
the Jonesville
chairman Norman
moved to within one
;the commission is a
of final passage by acLcitizens dedicated to
both councilmanic bod'the
program
is
run
~~:;.r~;;!~.~
4'The urban renewal p
that have failed are
ones". he said. "Everv
be treated fairly and the
sion for a four-year term: Wilare OPen as the final
as a member of
tors in anv
Plant Board for a
emphasized:
term: James )'fartin
for urban renewal in
a permanent
Green is in the hands of Genthe fir e departeral Council.. not Washington.
of Mrs.
Lewis said.
as a member
Renewal CommisKelly Thompson. Western
president. said the college's poan ordinance authoriz..
mtion had been made clear at
of the council to the
.an open hearing on Feb. 15 and
for its :neetings in
with the signiDg of all prelimi-

r

I

I

I

nary

1~~:~:!:~~Se~w;~er.~

The papers.
school plans to spend
was
comand Sanito S2OO.0oo on the JonesJames H.
acquisition
for its action in seservices of an independa dvantage to
consulting enm"eering firm
federal exp<",cli-I;;;-; a survey of the
- water and

department.
council accepted the of-

the Bowling Green Minlister;a! Association to have ODe
members serve as chapat council sessions.

Two Votes Advaiice
Renewal Planlling
By Tim DUNCAN
Courler·Journ.1 South Kentucky Bur.,v

Bowling Green, Ky. - Plans for a 34.7·acl'e Jonesville
urban.renewal project here took Iwo steps forward lasl'
.nlght desplle strong prolesls before an overflow crowd of
300. at a City Council meeling.
'. Neither or the two vof~s was
. ~One moved forward an Jonesville and the crime rate
ordlriaii'(.<6,.slarifying technIcal is Jow.
Charles Chel'ches, executive
• Jang!!8ge on -the project. The
othc~w~ 'first apPl'oval of
plans {OZ' "WestO!'h Kenturky ~!~.~~~r Ih~f 81.~~~ancri~~:lCl~:~~
Stale CoJIege to buy the area is low, but he said federal
figul'es show 78 prl'cenl of the
fo,' $191,75010 $200,000.
houses in the area are de·
Needed For EXI)ansiol1
teriorating
fotally delapiI
Dr. Kelly Thompson, presi· daled.

or

dent of Western, said the ('01·

lege's future depends on gain·
ing this area (or E'xpansion.
Opposition to the project was
expressed by Aaron Overfelt,
attorney for the Committee for
(he Protection of Property
Rights; the Rev. J. H. 'I'aylor,
M. M. BJowett, and i\lrs.
Charles GarvIn.
Overfelt said that the urban·
renewal agency "wants to take
tlwse colored people out of
Jonesville .. , and squarc off
Western's corllCI'.
Nced Challenged
"I'm not saying Wel'tC'1'Il
shouldn't gl'OW, but I sa" before you take a man's home
from him a need should exist."
Mr. Taylor said th(>l'e is no
health or disease problem jn

I

Hearing Set
(
~ I'
On Western's
Development Plans
A hearlng on western Slate
· Collego's development p I a n
· will be held by Ihe PlAnning
I and Zoning Commission In tho
: county courtroom of the War· ren County Courthouse at 11 a,
m, Saturday, Feb. 15,
.
The Iluhlic hearing has heen
called in interest of the Urban I
Renewal COul mission, whose f
executive director, C h a r I e s .
Chere,hes said it will concern
the entire Western cainllus as
presently situated and the I
Jonesville Ul'han Renewal dc·!
velopment m'ea which the col· 1
leges hopes to acquire.
[
'i'he hearing will be to deter· 0
· mine if the development plans .
· for the campus and the ur. an ,
· renewal project area conform
: to the master development plan a
; of the city.
e.
Final approval of the Jones·
ville project plans, now under al
review by federal otficials, is aJ
expected within the next two eJ
montb ••

t!
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Disquieting Assault On Urban Renewal
T

HE SUDDEN ONSLAUGHT on the urban land, Fla.-are hardly representative of urban
renewal program may strike the casual areas that stand to gain the most from the
observer as a spontaneous expression of program. On the other hand, the Conference
grass-roots disenchantment. But the fact that of Mayors reports that it has received 156
the federal program expires this year and endorsements of urban renewal from local
Congress must be persuaded to continue it chambers in other cities. One wonders-for
causes us to be skepticaL The timing and whom does the U. S. Chamber speak on this
the nature of the attacks are disquieting.
issue?
This newspaper has never contended that
. Was it mere coincidence that the U. S. the urban renewal program is perfect. We
Chamber of Commerce chose to launch a have complained, from time to time, of the
full·scale attack on the program at this time? red tape involved, of some instances of poor
Or that an article by a Texas Congressman planning and of other defects, including a
charging that urban renewal is shot through lack of j m agi n3tion.
with corruption appeared in Reader's Digest
But it would be folly to do what some of
this month?
its critics suggest. in effect, and that is to
The Chamber of Commerce campaign, it throw out the baby with the bath water.
develops. stems from a high·level decision to Urban renewal is badly needed throughout
try to discredit urban renewal and is almost the country and no one has come up with
totally lacking in support at the local cham· any sensible alternative to the federal prober level The United States Conference of gram. It is absurd to imply that the job that
Mayors reports that it has been able to find needs to be done can be done without fed·
only five cities with populations exceeding eral help.
No responsible Congressmen would even
30.000 whose chambers of commerce are
against federally assisted urban renewaL And consider abandoning the program but instead
these five-Rockford and Champaign, m., would devote their efforts to making it more
Arcadia, Calif., Sioux Falis, S. D., and Lake- effective than it is now.

n. c:arTed 11gnet1Jt'a at c:ommunlc.
tIons appearing In thb column must be
prfnte<I in an Instances. t.effer1, must be
brief. not exceedlng 300 W¢rds. and must

avoid defamatory or abusJw statement&.
The Dally News reseNeS the rlgbt to c0ndense any ccmmunIcatlon consldered 100
le:'lqthy and to limit the numbel" Of letTers
on any one sobled. Publ!:Gation doa not
imply approval of Tho Pan: City Daily
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Editor, Daily News:
As we enter a new year,
there are many who will enter
new paths. There, will be many
new opportunities for man y
people. But for the Negro citi·
zens of the Jonesville community, it will be the same sad story
that it has been for the past
two years: The city of Bowling
Green. with its Urban Renewal project and several Negroes
who do not live in our community. and certainly have no
. heart for the people, joining to·
gether to take from us our
homes bought and paid for with
our blood.' sweat and tears.
One or two families sold because they wished to; but there
were others forced outi of' their
homes.
There are a number of us
who remain ready to stand
fast until this program is car·
ried out just as the federal government requires. We shall not
be

who have
come out on the
When the mortgage
they did not have
Ienou1;h to buy a lot, much less
new home.
1 have on my desk an offer
Urban Renewal to buy ~
our church. The price offered
would not buy the ground. to,
say the least. I also have on my ,
desk an offer to buy my home: :
and this like the church offer is i
not much more than a lot would I
cost.
,
We have settled down for another year's struggle. And we
are determined not to be moved. We will be right here at this
time next year unless a b i <Y
change is made in the program:
Rev. J. H. Taylor
120 Washington Sl

I
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these people with
t
bl
of housmg
.
grea pro ems
and
subsistence, so that a great
football stadium might be erected in the commum·ty. (No doubt
this would be a beautiful landa
mark for the community, but
do you beautify a city by step.
ping on the already downtrodden citizens?) Or one might
investigate the city organiza.
tiODS and find out how many
positions are hem by our brothers of the minority who are
equal citizens with all in this
community. Or again, we might
look at the employment situa·
tion where the letter but not
always the spirit of integra~
tion is being maintained.
These are only a few of the
many things I could mention.
If you can see no problems I
ask you to open your eyes or at
least take off those glasses that
only let you see one color and
look again.
A great revolution and a long
overdue revolution is goiner On
in our country today anl' we
cannot sit back and expect it to
pas s us by.
Green
must
providing

.......
Editor, Daily News:
I am a student at St. Maur'S
Seminary at South Union. and
.have a number of friends in the
Bowling Green community. It
ds because of my closeness to
,the community and because of
,ihe fact that I profess to be a
Christian that I am writing this
'letter to you.
: It have heard it said that there
.is no Negro or civil rights prob'lem in Bowling Green and I
have had numerous facts quot.
ed to me in defense of t his
stand.
Perhaps some people do not
see the problems for it is a
proven fact that seeing is ex~
tremely difficult if one closes
his eyes to the facts. I have
been only squinting the past few
weeks and have discovered a
number of areas that involve
. serious problems. Some may
not wish to call them civil
rights problems. but a sh-unk r;~~~
under any other name smells ti
just as bad.
gin. .
the
We might consider the
part of the people and the leadtices that are
.
ers we can eliminate the need I
ed against the
.-for
·School under the guise
gration: we might look
IDw prices being offered
~~:, •.'t-

Letters..
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:

see our brothers
izens in all men: We must see
fellow Christians who are
worshiping the same God our God who is color blind!
C. L. White
St. Maur's Seminary
South Union, Ky.

--'---_.

CURTAIN·RAISER-':It was an equal exchange near Untersuhl,
West Gennaay, recently when the Iron Curtain lifted as East and
West swapped the trucks, above. Communist east Gennan military truck, left, in which a defector had escaped to West ~r..

Okay Part
Of Jonesville
Project
Approval of Part I of the
Jonesville Urban Renewal Project was received . this morning,.
from E. Bruce Wedge, regjonal
dL--ecto" of the Urban Renewal'
Administration. Atlanta.

I

• • •

Announcement of the approval

I

"'as made by Charles Cherches.
local urban Renewal executive

director.

A grant totaling $614.753 has
been reserved bl' the Urban Reo
newal Commission in Washing·:
ton for the project. W.ei';e sated.
Approval of the 1Irit.iei. porr.jon
(If the two-part ap¥~ auth:orizes the commission lO proceed
with stePS of ti:le serond ~a r .
wbicll inolU<le a public lna'ioing,
approval of Ge!mal" Council for
particip~tion in the project and
preliminary negotiations fur the,'
aCquisition and resale of property in the area.
'
The project application as origina!ly submitted will req>lire no
financing by the city since credits
for lmprovements in the are a;
will offset the city's portion of
the cost.
Date fur the public bearing,
will be set as soon as possil>le,'
Cberches said.
The commission bas 3(f months
from the approval dale of Part
2 of the application to COmplete
the project.

•••

Plans call, for the land to b.,
US«! for college expansion pur-'
poses and officials cl Western l
State College have inOkated an I
interest in its purchase.
:
',,:An extension of Adams Street"
to connect,with U.S,' m and U. :
~~is considered in the app~,

- Oberciles said be could make

D'; estimate as to when Paart
of" the ""plication will be' ready

to file' with the Atlanta office. '
'Approval of Part I of Parker,

Bennett Scbool U<ban ReneWal
Project recently submitted is
pending at the " At1anta office.,

~:i N~I~~px~a~a:,
~

Atlanta. conferred here to-,
~,with Cberches and Arch,

'~~~::~~ro
.

".0

~

' , .

'

many, was exchanged' for a

west

German army

used by a West German to cross over to Communi
lory.

(Daily News Photo)
LAND TRANSFERRED-Or. Kelly Thompson, Western Kentucky University presicent..
. ar:.d Norman l.ewis, Urban Renewal Com.
mission chairman, (seated left ~ right) sign
a de«!
8.05 acres of land 'to the
on
left to

right) al"fl Arch Daniel. Urban Renewal ma"",
ager, and John Milliken, attorney for the
commission. Tho li!lnd win ~ used for th.construction of a Sl.5 million athletic com.

plex by the univen.ity..

Athletic Com ex

URC Conveys
Land To WKU
The Urban Renewal Comm.js..1 Bids on phase one of the pro,..
this morning conveyed 8.05, ect, which is the mechanical
of land where westernlportion of the building, will be
,Kentu,:I:y University will con-!JeCeived Aug. 23 and bids for
$3.5 million atbletic!phase two. which includes gento the university.
I'era! construction, lighting and
... .. ..
other portions of the project,
purchase price for t h el'will be received Aug. 30.
the flrst section
be
.. ... ...
.transferred from the 3O-a c reConstruction time for the first
Jonesville Urban Renewal proj.:phase of the project is expected
~, was $54,361.
be 18 months following the
, The deed was signed on be- aw~d of th~ contract and unihalf of the university by Presi-; verSlty offic:als hope the sec,dent Kelly Thompson and onlond phase .will be completed at
I,behalf of the commission by its:the same tune.
fbairman. Norman Lewis.
I The transfer price of the land
The university's board of re-,was based o,n value set by. as-gents
Tbursday
authorizedlsessors. It will generally be oor·
{)mpson to proceed with con_:dered by U.S. 68 and U.S. 23l,
Struction of the comple.'t. Itla s~eet formerly known as
will include a 16000 seat multi. Hardin Avenue aDd the L&N
purpose stadium' with 12 class- Railroad right-of-way.
rooms, 24 offices and necessary It is located immediately
au."\iliary facilities, a playing southwest of Diddle Arena.
eld, track, adjacent practice
·eld, tennis co= and b

to

Ito

eld._ _ _~_ _-"
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The acquisition of land t!!r the
3()-acre Jonesville Urban, Renewal Area has' been' completed
at a pnrihase cost of' $674,446,
accordiDg to an 'Urban renewal
'report ~submitted' 'Monday':riight
1:0 GeneraI'Council:""Y"r, '" i

(r,.;,>··: !JnH'l •• '\~~.~":'.;;f"~ "J'~'"

Urban Renewal Offer'
For Shopping
I
. Center Studied V •

'.'

: ·'Ald.rma"'''·It''Y~~''''Buamerry
,chairman of thEi'GerieraI Council
IUrban Renewal 'Conuriitlee; told

If three owners of the Edgehill Shopping Center accept an
Urban Renewal offe!" the. Morgantown Road location will become Western University proP']
erty ,
,
FI~yd Cook,\ who owns a onethird share, said Urban ~
newal Commission bead AJ:ch,
Daniel made the offer, whicll:
the owners have not yet ac-:
ted The other partners are
cep·
William McClave;
Mr. and Mrs. 1
G
Franklin, and ~rs. Mary "
Willard, of Flonda.
.'
The shopping center, built m
1951 houses 12 stores and of-:
fic';"
a
dougbnut
shop',
rest~urant barbar shop, groc-,
offi~e equipment store,
efY _
center, record shop,
all
i
ren
.
place Mawasheteria, plZZ~
d' beau '
-,
,cbinists' union office, an
ty shop.
office was'
" A geologica! survey
located there bnt recently moV-

:other council members the fact
that acquisition "\'as completed
without
condemnation' jury
trlali reflects the;' honesty and
fairness of the :U>:\>an Renewall'
Commission in~'1Ii
: roject
! The report, '" '"e
by Arch'
baniel,' executiv llirector, said
the ac,quisitions Mve been completelf'within the '.fr.amework of
lbe"'budgeted funds ,approved
by General CounciL ''-'
,. The, actual expei,ditures were'
$63,278 below the ,-$737,724 bud-I
geted for:land pUI)iliases- •
I ' Negotiations for the linaI-par
'cels of land contained 'ill the'>r '
newal' area were completed'Sat:
urday, according to Daniel"Tbe l
parcels included about 1.5 acres
occupied 1># the EdgehiU Sbopping Center.
'
A~t· 23 acres of land in the
area - has "been conveyed to
Western ''Kentucky ,State University' for a price' of $163,390,
according to the report, and the
total received £tom Western will
rise to $191,750' wlien final con:
i veyance to the university is
completed.
'.. '"
The area will be the site.IJt
a Western athletic compfe%.

E

•

•

...

~,<)

The report sald proceeds from

the sale of land along:wi1h noncash credit! available will allow,
the project to ba closed out;
I'
without cost to the cit,.
The . report said that a total
of 36 fal¢lies,living in the area
were relocated to private and,'
municipal' housing and that
eight individuals were relocated
to either;j>rivate 0/.' municipal
,
bousing. ,
Three families and one individual living withiri the area
bave moved' ont of state and
,there are' one family and 10
lbusinesses remaining to be' relocated, according to the report.
,

"

edTbe sbopping center is. I.o~at.
ed in the Jonesville ~ClDlo/'

L

;

h of which the Umvers1ty
thJiougb U r ban ,
'RenewaL

ha~c acquired

i'
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the first black mall carriers. An·
nle Willis was the first black
woman hired at the Post Office
, In the years;.,be{o,re :Ihe Depres·
", slon there.')v!ls.:I!:.thrMng.. l)u,~lness
and was also a beaUtician.
, and professional J,bl~~!,. ·'.~.QIll.!nunl·
"Joe Lillard was the first an·
,ty In Bowling Green:::':\}'/:.'.. ,·,
.
Uque dealer In BowlIng Green
Maereetl.j'-):Ip!\ykend.all:'.w~itlow
and had both black and white
remembers··'so,me:.uif;Hhe
customers. Phoebe Whitney. his
buslnesses: •.... El,l.zli'·lo,Lovlng. a
niece. and I would stay there
barber,'andi-Joo\ doctor;,.on Main
when he had to go out of town on
business. One of Mrs. Lovlng's
Street; • Tom:;J'Iarrls!',block' below
Kentucky v. and ,. Adanis '" streets;
daughters taught music In Atlan·
Mattie Porter's shoe shop; Dr, '
" .ta; the other was a beautician
Cabell's drug store; Mrs,
and formulated a hair tonic for
Butler's grocery on. Center and
: blacks that was known over the
, Third streets; ,Mrs. Mattie Cov·
,world. Roland Bland. head cook
lilgtQn's Southern Queen. Second
• at the Helm Hotel, was assistant
'and State," Sarah :Brown's' ·room. 1
,: to Coach Diddle. He and AlIce
lilg house. Third and :Chestnut;'·:
ihad a home at 4th and Chestnut.
Frank Hardin's barbecue"dry .
;. Mr. Bland was always Interested
,
cleaners"·Owe,n·' Br.own l\to/Thlrd :'.
: lil football and would take boys
and' Chestnut. and" Mrs.' Burney'
: out· to practice In a vacant lot
· Proyor"in the:'Helm: Hotel; Able·" "....
'."; ,.
'near 3rd Street. The park Is
and Kurykendall funeral homes; MAEREETH
, named for him."
The b I a c k com m unit y.
Elsue Potter's blacksmith shop KURYKENDALL WHITLOW
.
: Jonesville. on Russellville Road.
on Kentucky Street between 6th :' .' \
and 7th streets;' and the cab com·, ,me. they will; If not,' there's no ,had three churches.
pany that ':charged . 25 cents for use In wasting time sending out " "Most of the homeowners were
i '. rides., '-":> ":' 'Coo'''. . ,0 " " .
·istatements.' . .
older." Mrs. Whitlow recalled.
,
"There"were'the dentists. Yar·" . ','Ora Porter was the first black: "It was a real neighborhood. We
borough and 'Yopng. and medlcai, traliled nurse in the city; she en· ,had our own ball games. I taught
doctors Beckett, Bruton and Z.K. couraged the Pettlcort twins to Sunday School and often had 40
: Jones," Mrs. Whitlow said.
study nursing. One became an or 50 children In class. Then
"Dr. Jones owned the Briggs R.N. and the other a L.P.N, but .Western needed room to expand
,Furnl\ure:. S\or.!l:' bUilding . and . they. had to leave the city to find . and the area was cleared, The
. nearly a block between College jobs .. Lillian Carpenter, ,the first . people were told they could come
and Center streets. He had, black music .teacher In Bowling bark, buy lots and build homes.
· worked,.oq.>.the .. railroad 'to earn Green. taught 'at Delafield in a It didn't work out that way. One
money to' go.to college.-·Mr. E.· school named forherfather."
lady who was relocated then will
· Jones wrote In his book about Z.K
John Brlder would cut 10 cents' probably be moved again to
that the doctor never sent out worth of cheese or meat In his make way for progress. Some of
statements for his services, He grocery at Third and Chestnut. ,tbe black downtown businesses
said, 'If they are going to pay Velgle Kurykendall was one of 'were bought out. others lost their

'1.I

places during the Depression, Dr,',
Jones and Miss Butler stayed'."
longer than others. Dr, Jones'j .-.
home still stands on State Street;"j
for awhile Pen & Paper Inc, was.. \
In It."
.
.. ' : ;
Mrs, Whitlow came to Bowling 1.
Green In 1927 to attend the Rev.
and Mrs. Wolfe's private BowlIng.!
Green Academy.
.;
"Drakesboro had no black high 'I
school. If It were not for the :
Academy I would have had to go :
to Nashville or LoulsvUle. We
learned LaUn. Cicero. Virgil.
Spanish and geometry, as well as
th
bJ t I d t d
0 er su ec s.
cond In my class," gra ua ese'
For 15 years. Mrs. Whitlow was
a social worker for the Southern'
Kentucky Community Action
Agency,
"We tried to Improve people's
lives." she said. "Joan Collier
and I went to six counties to the
homes to ask how many lived
there and the ages and what they
would lIke to change In their
lIves. George Morrison,.a black
man, and Henry Alden" a white
man, wrote the Model CIties Pro·
gram. Judge Griffin provided the
facilities. Head Start began In a
house next to the State Street
Baptist Church. I did the cooking
and teaching. We expanded the
program and adult education was
of/eredatRockfield."
Mrs. Whitlow works as a nurse
for Miss Margie Helm and Is ac·
tlve In the State Street Baptist
Church.

I

I

I

I

This pamphlet is
provided with funding
through the Bowling
Green
Bicentennial
Commission
T],is car is evidence t],at t],is was a
prosperous community. If you look
closely at t],e ],ouse in tI,e
background, you can see tl,at t],e
two-story ],ouse is also evidence of
t],is prosperity.

ON THE COVER

JONESVILLE

For more
information about
the Jonesville
presentation, contact
Maxine Ray at

The Forgotten
Community ..

1881-1967

(502) 781-5659

. . . Remembered

Mt. Zion Baptist C],nrc],
... I can see the little c],urch, sit'n
by tlte railroad tracks, just a little
old place, where we use to sing
Amazing Grace, talk'n about a gam]
time, a mig],t)" mig],ty, good time.

Tills

is

,l

Illll,lil'oliitlll

of

NMS rul,h~llill!t Co.

A presentation by
Maxine I<ay

A division of E,ulilquakc, Inc.

11m ,.. .. , ~r<~l,J I')' sl"~m-U,' R,y 0 I'J'}"/
f,., NMS PuJ,h.ltill~ C.. _All ri~l,!o .....cmJ.
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Ti,e cllUreh was ti,e center of
everything. Sunday mornings
al":ays brought au I the best in
everyone. Notice how well Jressed
tllCY are in tI,is picture.

The men of the churcl, were always
out in force. They were ti,e leaders
of the church. TI,ese were the most
devotionleaJing, singing, and
praying men in the world, at least to
tllis COBUllUllity.

Maxine Ray. Some will be donated
to tlIe Kentucky Building on
WKU's campus. At tl,is time they
do not have any pictures tbat
acknowledge ti,e existence of
Jonesville.
TI'is is just to remind some and
introduce otbers to ti,e proud
community of Jonesville.
This is a piclure of my family when I was a
lillie girl living in Jonesville. It was the fond
memories L1lat I have of Jonesville that made
me want to share tl,is with ev"'yone. The sense
of family that was shawl by this enlire
community cannot be described in words.
Jonesville was a place wl,ere business owners
lived, chilJren played, families went to elmrch
togcther, and land that Weslern Kentucky
Universily, tben known as Western Kenluck y
State College, wanted. In order for WKU to
expand, Jonesville bad to cease to exist.
- Maxine Ray
Jonesville was a place of peaceful living,
love ami harmony.
- Marjorie Butts

Tile pictures used in tbis

presenl~tion are front

the private collection of Matjorie Bulls ami

Tbis is tbe Jonesville School whicl,
operate,1 as a county school. While
it is not certain wben this school
first opened its doors, sellOol census
were documented in 1906.
According to the Warren County
School Board records, the school
was in existence until 1910.
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Highlights of :Idi\'ities at Western

Kentuck~" llnhersit~,

women.

Residents recall Jonesville
Bv JASON RILEY
The Dailv News
Time may heal all wounds. but it
can't totally erase the past.
Especially with people like
Maxine Ray around to remind us of
it. Ray. a Rockfield resident.
remembers a time when much of

the Western Kentucky University
campus from the parking structure
to the overpass on Russellville
Road was a close· knit black community called Jonesville.
She remembers the bitterness
residents felt when residents of
Jonesville had to leave their
homes.

"We refused to sell our homes
and businesses to (he university. so
the state came in and condemned

the property and forced us oU!."
she said. ··They said it was a shanty
town. but it wasn Or. There were
some nice two story houses in

Jonesville. For the time period. it
was a nice place."

But mostlv. she remembers the

good ti~es tn the community she
grew up In.
·'It was the perfect community

for us." Rav said. "We all owned
our own p'roperty: we had two
churches and several businesses. It
was a very close-knit community.
Evervbodv knew everYone else. we

worked together. played rogether
and cried IOgether.··
The Jonesville

communi tv

be2an in 1881 and ended with the
sale of the last church in 1967. Rav
grew up in Jonesville in the 1940·s
when the community had 65 homes

and between 400 and 500 people.
She
will
be
presenting
"lonesville: The Forgotten Community ".1881-1967 ... Remembered:' on Monday at the Kentucky Museum at 11:30 a.m.
"It is a part of Bowling Green's
history that a lot of people don't
know about and a lot of other people have forgotten." she said. "But
it is an important part of our history."
Admission to the presentation is
free and everybody is welcome.
•
Also on The Hill:
Two Black History' Month
exhibits begin at the Kentucky
Museum on Feb. I: "Jonesville
Water Colors" by Ivan Wilson and
"Church by the Side of the Road
Collection: A Pictorial History of
Bowling Green and Warren County
Churches with an African-American Heritage" with photographs by
James Walker.
The exhibit "A Kind of Nobility:
The Kentucky Orphan Brigade"
runs Feb. 2 through July 31 at the
Kentucky Museum. Opening activities will be at 9:30 a.m. Feb. 5.
including an encampment of 75
Civil War reenactors.

The play "The Homecoming" by
Harold Pinter runs Feb. 9-13 at 8
p.m. and Feb. 14 at 3 p.m. in The·
atre 100 in Gordon Wilson Hall.
Admission is $3. Contact the The·
atre and Dance Department.
Today - SKTPA Team Penning
begins at LD. Brown Agricultural
Exposition Center and continues

Sunday.

have nc
all'liigh
certainl

older th
The

At 3 p.m.. WKU swimming
takes on Eastern Illinois at Preston
Health and Activities Center.
Al 7 p.m .. Lady Topper basketball faces Arkansas State in E.A.
Diddle Arena.
Monday - "Jonesville: The
Forgotten Community... 18811967 ... Remembered:' a presentation of slides and photographs by
Maxine Rav will be at II :30 a.m.
in the Kentucky Museum Orientation Room. Free admission.
A faculty/staff/student social.
sponsored by the Association of
Black Students will be at 6: 15 p.m.
in Downing University Center
Room 310. This is a Black History
Month event.
At 7:30 p.m. the lecture "Racism
101" by Nikki Giovanni will be

povert)

with.f.U
women

last cen'
.mar

[0

inere3${
becomir

.T,

-

By The
Toda\
30th da
days left
Toda\

OnJa.
and spiri
hi was m
iSL

presented in Downing University
On thi
Center Theatre. This Black History
In 164
Month event will be followed by a was beh,
book signing and reception.
Tuesday An Electronic
Research Workshop sponsored by
Universiry Libraries will be at 5:30
p.m. in Helm Library Room 108.
At 7 p.m .. Hilitopper basketball Pick 3
faces off against Louisiana Tech in
E.A. Diddle Arena.
.Pick 4 .
Thursday - At 7 p.m .. Hilltopper basketball takes on Florida
International in E.A. Diddle Arena. Cash 5
Feb. 6- The Kentucky High INDIANA: 0:
School Speech League Senior High pot: $8.S mil
Regional Tournament will be in
OHIO: PiCk '
Garrett Conference Center.
At 8 a.m .. Star Events for Future . jackpot is $'
Homemakers of America will
Estimat
begin at the Academic Complex.
Estimat,

-

A L(

A Weather
Regional weather
Saturday, Jan. 30
AccuWeathe~ forecast

for daytime conditions. higMow temper
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JONESVILLE
In 1900 many of the African American residents of Bowling
Green-Warren County lived in Jonesville, an area of approximately 30
acres where Diddle Arena and L. T. Smith Stadiwn at Western
Kentucky University are now located. Jonesville stretched between
Big Red Way, then Russellville Road. and the railroad tracks, andfrom
Dogwood Drive to the railroad underpass.
Docwnentation gatheredfrom property deeds and interviews
indicate that Jonesville was founded byfreed slaves soon after the Civil
War. According to former residents, Jonesville was named after
"Grandma" Jones, who probably owned a lot ofproperty in the area.

The 65 homes in Jonesville, most of which were one story
shotgun houses with large yards, were owned by residents. In the
early 19005, many peoplefarmed and raised their own chickens, hogs,
cows, ducks, and turkeys. Jonesville had at least one church. Mount
Zion Baptist Church. and one school. Jonesville School. which
belonged to the Warren Cotutty School System.
The community included many resident owned businesses.
Some of these businesses were Blewetts Dry Cleaning, Willis' Beauty
Shop (19205). Withrow's Skating Rink. and Jesse Hutcherson's Little
Pullman Barber Shop (1930's). In the 19405. more businesses
appeared: Henry Calloway's Grocery Store. Max Blewett's Service
Station, Audrey Bailey's Beauty Shop. Daniel and Walter Byrd Paper
Hangers, Mae Wade's Restaurant, Elvis Loving's Barber Shop, Lel
Parker's Restaurant, Van Meter Restaurant, Pryor's Cleaners. Earl D.
White's Restaurant, Voss Seamstress Shop. Candy Halcomb Coal
Company and Nancys Tea Room. In the 19505. Bill Walker's Skating
Rink opened.
Jonesville also had apartments and other properties fOT rent that
became homesfor many Western students when the school opened its
doors to blacks in the mid-19505. These students were not allowed to
live in dorms tutti! the early 19605.

In the early 19505, Jonesvi.Ue was designatedfor wDan renewal.
The homes were classed as sub-sta.nd.ard andfrom 1955 to 1967, the
Urban Renewal Commission purchased the entire area. MOst of the
property was transferred to western Kentucky University. Black
homeowners who had worked hard to purchase and niaintain tIieir .
homes fowtd themselves at the mercy of a system interested. in
acquiring the property through eminent domain. Although some
landowners who sold their property in the late 19505 receivedfair
value, most did not.
On March 16, 1964, 300 Jonesville residents protested this
wtfair treatment to the city council but they were ~ Within
afew years, the JonesuiUe conuntinity was gone and its residents were
forced to relocate to other areas in the northern part of the city or to
public housing.
Even though they were losing their homes, the hardest blow
came in 1965 when.Mt. Zion Baptist Chw-ch, established in the late
18005, was sold and torn down. The rrwney paid by Urban Renewal
was not enough to build another chw-ch, so members and.fiiendsfrom
across the state made donations to rebuild.Mt. Zion. Until a new .
facility was built, western let the church members hold Swtd.ay
rrwrning services in a classroom in the newly-built Diddle Arena.
Evening services were conducted. at the home of a chw-ch member.
Most members of the commun.ity had grown up together. They
went to school together, played together, worked together and
worshipped together. There may be little or no trace that it ever
existed, butformer residents have vivid memories and still tell stories
about living in Jonesville.
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students have Jonesville ties
Many tidbits of local black histo· .
ry, centering on tbe lost community
of Joncs\,'iIle. connect to Bowling

Bowling

Green High School students.
Forme, Warren Central High

Green

School student Nikita Stewart
'became interested in Jones\'ille
when a (eacher and native of the

community describeo to her and olh·
ers the tragic disappearance of the
once thriving area.

Today.

Stewart interviewed several peo-

Herald.
Since then. the. internal interest in
Jonesville has gone public and. during Black History Month each Feb·
ruaI)', SQmeone somewhere does a
story or a presentation on the pe.().
pIe. the times and the place. But.
almost invariably. (he preseol3tions
focus on the lower end oLthe com-

munity. the part that stretched
toward Russellville.
There's more.
Much. morC.
Here', some history from the
upper h(llf~ whi<:h Jed (0 downtown

...

more Kamman, Taylor, was a black
musician who owned and played aU
musical instruments - woodwinds,

strings, brass, perclission. etc.
CONTRJBUll~G C(lLl:M~IST

ple and wrote an article for Western
Kentucky University's student
newspaper, the College Ileigh"

the lale Doug Withrow, grandfather
of BOHS senior Daniel Withrow,
filed the lawsuit that first integrated
Bowling Green scbools;
Harry Taylor, who is Alexander's
uncle and a cousin of BGHS sopho'

Bowling Green.

BGHS junior Tremayne Taylor's
grandrather. Dan Taylor. owned a
home in Jonesville on what now is
part of Ihe Diddle Arena parking lot.
Sanita.tion trucks bearing his name

still run the streets of Bowling
Green.

The elder Taylor

remem~rs

JonesvUJe residents as Christian.
hard· working families.

"The peop1e were friendly and
helpful to each olher. They were like
one big family of folk, all Striving
for a better day and enjoying the
journey." he said.
The late Henry K. Alexander
lived in Joncs\'iIle. He, along with

life~sized

framed pho·
tographs of Harry Taylor travel the
state museums and h~ve been on
loan to The Kentucky Museum on
Western's campus. His. sis1er Ludlle
was a mortician. and thdf cousin
Wilma Blackburn was a florist
whose waxed flower displays deco-

rated many homes.
Their nephew Lockwood Alexan·
der was a young entrepreneuJ who
owned and operated a grocery store
that served the wmmunity.
He ga ye it up to nephew Henry

Calloway when he opened a black
taxicab station and a small reslau·
rant on Main Street.
That restaurant is pictured in

"Families Histories of Bowling
Grt;en."· Brother Tom Alexander and

....__.-

._.-

cousin Ireland Hobson owned ~nd

operated a restaurant across town.
Separating upper from lower

Jonesville was Audrey Bailey's
Beauty Shop. which was patronired

by folk. from allover BOWling
Green.
Will Taylor. father of Henrittta
Taylor - who is related to BOBS
senior Celeste Sears - had a smaU

farm where Downing University
Center now stands. Mount Zion
Baptist Church sLood near where
L.T. Smith Stadium now is.
Tremayne Taylor said he has
learned much about Bowling
Greeo's black history,

"In Ibe early part ortms centulY. a
lot of black people in lonesville
owned their own homes and had

their own business," he said, "Living in the shadow of WKU w", not
all bad.
Being exposed to Ihe sporls
around no daubl inspired UncJe Ron
in his interest in athletic,."
Other BGHS students also 1mY<
ties to Jom:~:s"ilIe,
There's much 10 lite slor),.

Much more,

Makina 'lfistory
"Go and do it You can do it" The advice of Maxine Ray is spoken
from experience.
As a graduate student in the Folk Studies program at Western, Maxine
knows being a non-traditional student is a struggle. For Maxine Ray
however, it is also a story of personal triumph.
Born in 1945, Maxine Ray grew up in a segregated Bowling Green.
Though she lived at the foot of campus, Maxine never thought about
going to Western. Maxine's family was part of the Jonesville
community, a thriving African American neighborhood destroyed by
the Urban Renewal Program. As a child, Maxine enjoyed neighborhood
birthday parties, baseball games and weenie roasts. Her family attended
Mt Zion Baptist Church, where, as she remembers, "Night services
were the biggest crowd. A lot of the ladies worked in white homes.
They had to give the breakfast and lunch meals on Sundays so they
didn't get off work until after lunch."

out the papers, thinking I wouldn't be accepted, or maybe 1 was too
old, but I got a letter back that I was accepted and I said, 'OK. This is
going to be good.'" By taking one or two night classes ata time Maxine
completed two full years of college.
Maxine's last day at Fruit of the Loom was Novermber 25th, 1984.
As she recalls, "You were just working everyday not knowing if it was
going to be your last day. It really got hostile in the plant and people's
nerves were on edge. The day they came in and told us that when We
finished our line the plant was closed, I said 'Yes'."
After Maxine was laid off, she found out she qualified for a special
government dislocated workers program and could get two years paid
college tuition. It was a real break for her as she recalls, "I thoughtgreat- now I can finish school. I knew there were grants, but I was
afraid my age would prevent me from being eligible. I didn't know
about non-traditional student status."

"We were not rich with money, but we were rich in pride and character."
- Maxine Ray
A lot of women alsc worked on campus, as Maxine recalls, "People
who worked at Western made good money and it was a safe place to
work. The ladies could walk to work and take lunch at home." Maxine
went a number of times with her grandmother who cleaned in the training
school. Jonesville was a hard working community where people looked
out for each other. As Maxine explains, "It was a precious community.
You had to live there to understand. We were not rich with money, but
we were rich in pride and character."
The loss of their homes and the community was devastating to families
in Jonesville. Maxine remembers, "Western tried to buy the property but
people didn't want to sell. For retired people living on social security, it
was their property, their house, and they wanted to keep it Western went
to the State and that began a process where the State would come in and
condemn the property. You had to take what they offered you for it So
around 1955, Urban Renewal allowed property to be bought by the State
and they sold it to Western. The last piece of property sold in 1967."
While a justified resentruent is common among former residents,
Maxine has found her own peace with Western. "I see it as history, it
happened and there is nothing we can do to change it The people of
Jonesville fought long and hard the best way they knew how to fight. It
was the late 50s, integration was just starting in the country and you
didn't know you could hire a lawyer to come in and fight for you."
Maxine was married and a mother of three children before she finished
her high school degree. In between working, PTA meetings and Little
Leagne garnes, Maxine took night classes for the GED offered at her
children's elementaty school. "My children motivated me. I set very
high standards of myself for my children. I never wanted them to see me
drunk, or behaving badiy and I wanted them to see me finish school to
know that it could be done."
By 1978, Maxine was working at Fruit of the Loom as an examiner.
One day, she saw an advertisement for Western and it peaked her interest
so she filled out an application. As Maxine tells it, "I went and filled

Maxine's first class at Western was African American Studies which
triggered her interest in Bowling Green's Black History. As she says,
"I started thinking about how Bowling Green was losing all of its
Black History" So, she began writing papers about Jonesville and
received a lot of encouragement from her professors. Her research
progressed until, as Maxine says, "I had several papers, I knew my
mom had photos in shoeboxes under the bed and I decided to do
something with it."
Gerting her first degree was a monumental event for Maxine. As she
tells the story, "It was very special to me in December 1998 when I got
my degree because the ceremony was held in Diddle Arena and that is
aimoston the exact spot I was born. I was super excited. Ijust thought,
maybe I've done something my ancestors wanted me to do. By the
time I got my diploma I was in real tears, it was so sentimental. First 1
had thought I would never have the chance to go to college. And then
1 get there and I felt like all of my ancestors were there cheering me on
for doing this, for remembering them and not lerting the memory of
themdie.n

For Maxine, preserving the history of Jonesville has been a labor of
love. She wrote and received a research grant from the Bowling Green
Bicentennial Commission. She presented a slide show at the Kentucky
Museum for Black History Month. Most recently, Maxine has worked
with Western Kentucky University to have an historical marker
commemorating Jonesville put up near Diddle Arena Her plans for
the future include a pictorial history of Jonesville and finishing her
Master'S degree. After that ... who knows what the future holds. Once
Maxine puts her mind to it however, you can bet it will happen.•
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- Story by Shelly Drummond
Photos courtesy of Maxine Ray

COMING FUll CIRClE- From top left comer, clockwise
Maxine poses at 3 years old. Notice WKU's Tennis Courts in the background.
The Butts Family - l to R: father Othello, mother Marjorie, Maxine and sister
Vivian pose in front of family home in Jonesville, 1948.

l to R: Maxine, 7, grandfather Robert Edison and VIVian, 14. This photo, taken in
1952, reveals WKU's old Agricultural Bam on the outskirts of Jonesville.

Maxine was born in this, her grandmothers house. The house and car tell of
Jonesville's prosperity. Diddle Arena now stands where this house once did.
In the Jonesville of
Maxine's childhood the
church was the center
of everything. This
photo from 1943 shows
the members of Mt
Zion Baptist Church in
their Sunday best
lA1lile the building was
destroyed, the church
thrives still today.
Ancestors and family

look on as an emotional
Ray receives her degree
from WKU. The
ceremony was held in
Diddle Arena, almost on
the exact spot where
she was born.
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"There

were

67 homes in Jonesville that just went
~ut of existence," Ray said. "It was
JUSt a real close-knit community."
Jonesville was like a small Bowling
Green. she said.
"There were two churches - Mowlt
Zion and Salters Cbapel- two grocexy
stores, three beauty shops, an elementarY school and several businesses in
Jonesville," Ray said. "We bad every~
thing we needed right there."
But an UIban renewal prognun c0ndemned the property.
"Wben we wouldn't sell, the state
came in and condemned the property;'
Ray said. "Urban Renewal sold the
property to Western for its expansion

1'rpr.1, 2co\
• Jonesville, a
.once thriving small
.community, gets
its place in history
By STEVE GAINES
The Daily News
sgaines@bgdailynews.com!783-3268
Jonesville once was a tight-knit
Green.
black community in
but it disappeared
when the state
bought its land
for Western Kentucky University

plan..n

Growing up in the segregated
South, Ray and her friends were
barred from many of Bowling Green's
recreational areas, so they made do
with what they bad in Jonesville.
"Our parents made sure we bad
recreation," Ray said. "Because of
segregation, you couldn't go many

in 1968.
Jonesville will
have its place in
history marked
1\Jesday when
the state installs a
historic marker Daily News/Joe lmel
where the community was estab- Jonathan Jeflished in 1881. . frey, special
The commUDI- collections

.pJaces."
Ray said she really didn't know
what was on the other side of TIle Hill.
"We bad everything we needed in
the community," she said. "We were
really protected and sheltered there."
Ray bas worked for the past year
and a half to get a historical marker for
Jonesville. The ceremony dedicating
the marker will he at 2 p.m. 1\Jesday at
University Boulevard and Big Red
Way.
.

~ e':'am~ librarian

at
the Kentucky
Ubrary, shciWs
a collection of
:!~~~ pictures. IIfrom
Maxine Ray, a Jonesvi .e, a
Western graduate community
student in folk- that was dislore Studies, grew placed when
up in Jonesville Westem Kenand has VlVld
U .
memories of life tucky
nlverthere_
sity expanded.

where EA Diddie Arena· now
stands to the rail-
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KENTUCKY HISTORICAL HIGHWAY MARKER

Marker #2052

Welcome
This African Amarican community
was founded after the Civil War.
/I was bordered by Dogwood Dr.,
Russellville Road, and the reilroad
tracks. The community grew to
include severel hundred residents,
an elementary school, businesses,
and two churches. Frame and
hand-hewn stone houses lined
the streets of Jonesville.
Presented by Western Kentucky University

Invocation

Location: Western Kentucky University campus,
University Boulevard & US 68/80,
Bowling Green, Warren County

Rev. Porter Bailey
First Baptist Church, Rockfield

Music

John Edmonds

Remarks

Dianne Wells, Manager
Historical Highway Marker Program
Kentucky Historical Society
Sandy Jones, Mayor
City of Bowling Green
Mike Buchanon, Judge Executive
Warren County

Jonathan Jeffery

JONESVILLE
The lives of most residents of this
close African American community
revolved around church, school
and family activities. In the
late 1950s Jonesville was one of
two areas In Bowling Green
designated for urban renewal. By
1968 the state had acquired the
land and sold it to the university.
Presented by Western Kentucky University

Dr. Gary Ransdell, President
Western Kentucky University

JONESVILLE

Special Collections/Kentucky Library

Lancie Meredith, Branch Manager
Traffic and Permits
Kentucky Transportation Cabinet

Dedication Address

Bobby W. A ustin, President & CEO
Village Foundation

Comments

Maxine Ray, Jonesville Historian
Graduate Student WKU

Music

John Edmonds

Unveiling of Marker

Jonesville Descendants
Fanny M Loving, Marjorie Butts,
Dan Taylor, Herschel Austin, Sr.

BO~It<G GREEN

Marker honors
old black community
A Kentucky Historical Society high\ira,ymarker was unveiled yesterday at Western
Kentucky University in honor
of the black community of
JonesVille, which once existed
where part of the campus is located today. 'e J
Jonesville was "our strip of
heaven," former resident Bobby W. Austin S<>id at the ceremony.
qpi/C'/.
The marker notes that the
community was founded after
the Civil War. It also says that
in the late 1950s, Jonesville
was designated for urban renewal and that by 1968, the
state had acquired the land and
sold it to the university.
WKU used the 3D-plus acres
for Diddle Arena, Smith Stadium and other facilities.

:'\-:;:::~ '~
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Tiny community's
roots remembered
By the Daily News
A Kentucky Historical Society Highway Marker was
unveiled Tuesday on Western
Kentucky University's campus
to remember the black community that once thrived in the area
near University Boulevard and
Big Red Way.
Jonesville was "our strip of
heaven:' former resident Bobby
W. Austin said in dedicating the
marker.
"In our hearts we will carry
always the love. the dedication.
the patience and the goodwill of
the citizens of Jonesville,"
Austin said.
Austin. a WKU alumnus and
president of Village Foundation.
also paid tribute to Jonesville
historian Maxine Ray, a WKU
graduate student. for her diligence in making Tuesday's ceremony a reality and in keeping
the community's history alive.
The text on one side of the
Jonesville historical marker

reads: "This African American
community was founded after
the Civil War. It was bordered
by Dogwood Drive. Russellville
Road and the railroad tracks.
The community grew to
include several hundred residents. an elementary school.
businesses and tWO churches.
Frame and hand-hewn stone
houses lined the streets of
Jonesville .. ,
The other side reads: "The
lives of most residents of this
close African American commuDaily NeWS/Clinton Lewis
nity revolved around church.
school and family activities.
Maxine Ray (above)
In the late 1950s, Jonesville talks about her time
was one of two areas in Bowling growing up in Jonesville.
Green designated for urban Some of the communirenewal. By 1968, the state had
acquired the land and sold it to ty's oldest residents (top
photo) including Fanny
the university... ·
Western used the 30-plus M. Loving (from left),
acres to build Diddle Arena, Herschel Austin Sr., Dan
Smith Stadium and other facili- . Taylor and Marjorie Butts
ties.
.read the new marker.

Kentucky
University
President Gary Ransdell.
On one hand. they are cele, brating
"the
spirit
of
Jonesville" while on the other,
actively
supporting
the
destruction of the next
Jonesville: The community of
Freeport."
'
Freeport·is' a small AfricanAmerican COmmunitY estabFreeport endangered lished, like JonesVille, at the
by transpark project end of the Civil War.
Whereas Jonesville was in
I would fIrst like to applaud
the
way of the expansion of
Maxine Ray and others for
WKU,
Freeport, .located just
their work and dedication in
seeing to it that the story of outside of Oakland, lies
directly in tiie path of the
jonesville is not forgotten.
While from one perspective, Inter-Modal Transportation
there is little that can make up Authority's (ITA) proposed
for the tragic transformation Kentucky Trimodal Transpark.
of the Jonesville community The transpark would eventualinto spons fIelds and parking ly be a 4,OOO-acre industrial
lots, the recent dedication cer- park with (an) attached airemony for the jonesville his- port.
Unlike Jonesville, it is not
torical marker is a signifIcant
step
in
establishing yet too late to halt the destrucJonesville's place in local his- tion of Freeport.
For those who don't want to
tory.
For those who were unable see Freeport (or Oakland)
to attend the. ceremony, I turned into ·a.historical marker
should also add that it, was a by a project, ...... let Buchanon,
particularly curious and ironic Jones and Ransdell know how
display by Bowling Green you feel. To them we should
Mayor Sandy Jones. Warren say. ~Freeport not Airport!"
Josh Niesse
County Judge-Executive Mike
Bowling Green
Buchanon,
and
Western
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Bowling Green r~ident Maxine Ray stands on a hilt overlooking what used to be Jonesville. The black community thrived for. almost a
century before being transformed by urban renewal and eventually taken up by Western Kentucky University's ~rts faci~..
~

P.

icture a community where doors could
stay unlocked and strangers were wel-

comed for a heaping helping of Southern hospitality. including :J. meal and :J.

place to sleep.

•

The entire community raises its children.
They Can play an)'V.'here in the neighborhood
and. if they get into mischief. their po.rents will
know about it before the children get home.
The church is the cemer of the~conununitv
and the neighborhood's residents learn aoout
everything from Bible stories to etlquerte.
Families !:!ather there for various fun Jctiviues.
including-wiener roosts. where people sund
v.;th uIl1"Oveled clothes hangers. hOI do~s stuck
on the tips over an open flre.
•
It may seem like a fantaSy to people todav,
but to the residents of Jonesville - .:l blac"k
community that thrived in the orea ncar University Boulevard and Big Red Way from 188l
to 1967 - it was a reality.
··My mother always called it 'God's linle
acre.' .. scid Maxine Ray. a former Jonesville
residem who worked to get state recognition

Black History Month
: ':

') I! :1

! i:

. ' f n A.' t N ! 11 \. k v

A five-part Daily News series
looking at historic black communities. .-(

Inside: 50th anniversary of Brown
v. Board of Education brings added
enthusiasm to Black Historv Month.
Page llA
for the former
perfect plo.ce:'

~onununitv.

·"To us, it was the

"

Established :liter the Civil War. Jonesville
ran from Dogwood Drive to the railroad underpass. it had a Methodist and a Baptist church.
grocery stores. three beauty shops. a restauram. ice house. gas station. dentist. several

stonemasons and its own sanitation pick-up.
..It was a community of entrepreneurs:' said
the Re ..... Porter W. Bailey, a former Jonesville
resident who is now pastor or FU'St Baptist

A
historical
markerison
u~~~~;,s~~i~:~~~~l
unveiled
in 2001,
all that
Jonesvifle community.

Rockfield. "My mother had a
You had anything you wanted."
1haI: was important to a
existed durin2 the

to

couldn't go many
es and facilities that weren't
nities. and they couldn"t
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JONESVILLE, from 1A - - - - Western Kentucky University,
where many Jonesville residents including Butts and Ray - wod:ed.
"We weren't allowed in the
Boys Qub and Girls Qub," Ray
said. "So all extracurricular activities centered around the church.
We had mother-daughter teas,
father-son banquets. They taught
etiquette."

Police didn't have any reason to
go to Jonesville, Bailey said.
'We had no keys to houses. We
dido't bave to lock up cars," he
said. "It was a very respectable
neighborhood. and people respectedyOlL"
Parents in Jonesville made sure
that their children dido't want for
anything, said MaIjorie Butts,
Ray's mother.
"They dido't bave the finest
things, but they bad everything
they needed." she said.
Butts remembered holiday celebrations in Jonesville. She and her
family would bave five days of
Christmas dinners in a different
relaJive's horne each night. On
July 4, they would marl< festivities
with Watermelon and a case of soft
drinks.
"I still do that." she said.
Former Jonesville resident
Nedra Smith said she used to enjoy
the free weekly show put on by the
Or Pepper Co.
'They picked a neighborhood

and put up a screen in the clearing
and showed movies.·' she said.
The key to the community's
success was community.
"The family ties - everybody
that came out of there chetished
that." he said. "Jonesville made
men and women out of us."
That mature strength was needed in the late 1950., when everything in Jonesville came to a halt.
The community was one of two
areas in Bowling Green designated
for uroan renewal, and by 1968,
the state bad acquired the land and
sold it to the growing university.
Jonesville's 30-plus acres ended
up being used to buildDiddle
Arena. Smith Stadiwn and other
facilities.
"It was like you were waking up
in a nighonare," Ray said.
"Nobody wanted to sell We bad
no choice. The state came in to
condemn the property, but there
were no shotgun houses. 00 slums.
Everybody owned their property.
They were kept up."
Butts wimessed the demolition
of one of the churches and the dev~
astated te3rs that streamed down
the faces of others from Jon<isville
who had come to see the last
moments of their neighborhood.
"They bulldozed the church to
the railroad tracks and set it on
fire." she said. pushing her bands
in the motion of the big machinery.
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Life went on. though. as
Jonesville residents found new
homes and new lives.
"A lot of people benered themselves. bad better homes." Bailey
said. "Most of the people I knew
had some coUege. None of them
went to jail"
Now all that's left of Jonesville
is a historical ma.rker, erected in
2001, that reads: ''This African
American community was found~
ed after t)le Civil War, It was bordered by Dogwood Drive, Rnssel-

!ville Road and the railroad
tracks.
'The lives of most residents of
this close African American com-

munity revolved around church.
school and family activities:'
Despite the disappearance of the
community. Jonesville continues
to live in the hearts of its former
residents.
,.
'<rve lived an over the country.
but there·,
place like
Jonesville." Bailey said. ''This is
home for me." ~
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